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care for (he safety and rights of others. The idea of

having the dummy truffle officer carry 'this warning is

said to be that of Street Commissioner Webb, and It is
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Oatea Over Peetoslea.a good one. No doubt many accidents will be averted by

the more observing and thoughtful who will take time

to read the sign; nevertheless there will still be some
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who will recklessly drive past the corner regardless of

the fact that they are endangering the lives and limbs of
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned II. F. Stall-

ing and E. V. Ferrell. as Stalling
& Ferrell, and also as the Grand The-

atre has this day been by mutual
consent dissolved, the suid E. V. Fer-

rell having disposed of his interest
to Plato Collins, who assumes all ob-

ligations of the said E. V. Ferrell in-

cident to the said business, and who

takes AVer all amounts due said busi-

ness belonging to the said E. V. Fer-

rell. All accounts and obligations
due the said business may be paid as
heretofore, to the new firm compos-

ed of H. F. Stallings and Plato Col-

lins.
This 9th day of February, 1916.

II. F. STALLINGS
E. V. FERRELL j

2-- tf

the sign. It would not be amiss for the officers to keep a

lookout for 'those who fail to observe the sign and ad-

minister as much additional "caution" as may be neces-

sary to safeguard the corner for those who have occasion

to pass that way.

Communication! received and not published will not be

retarned unlesa stamp to eover postage accompany lame.

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE WITH US."
THE BANK THAT TREATS YOU

RIGHT.
WE KEEP YOUR ACCOUNTS

CORRECTLY.

Joseph Dawson J. Frank Wooten

DAWSON & WOOTEN,
Attorneys at Law,

Practice Wherever Service Desired
Accounts and Rents Collected.

NEW YORK OFFICE--38 Park Row, Mr. Robert W.
Sykes, Jr., in aole charge of Eastern Department. Mail
should be addressed to him, care of R. O. Mulligan.
Filea of Free Pre can be teen.

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Building, Chicago, where file of The Free
Pre can be aeon. P. W. BROOKS

MEDICINES AND

TOILET ARTICLES

Entered at the postoffice at Klnatoa. North Carolina, ai
aeeoad-da- u matter under act of Congress, March 8, 1879.

C.C.MAY .

GRIFTON, N. C.

GENERAL MERCHANDISEAfter Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West--

DR. DAN W. PARROTT
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty

Office over Cot. Mill office

NOTICE OF SALfc.
Whereas, default having been made

It is reported that the Federation of Indiana Club wo-

men ha sent a long letter of appeal to Governor Craig

in behalf of Mrs. Ida Bell Warren. It is reported that
no other reason for clemency is cited except that the de-

fendant is a woman. Of course, Governor Craig cannot,

with proper regard for the power of his office, consider

any sentiment and interfere in any way with the mandate

of the court unless it be shown that there were extenu-

ating circumstances in the commission of the crime,

which have not been brought out. and which the defend-

ant did not ave the benefit of at her trial. It is indeed

a ghastly thinjr to contemplate the execution of a woman

in North Carolina, but The Free Press can see no reason

for executive clemency simply because the victim is a

woman. So long as the barbarous custom of taking life

in such fashion is practiced on criminals guilty of mur

era Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
wilt be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine
P. M., without cost to subscriber.

in the payments as provided in a Leges' Furnishings and Shoes A
Phone Orders Will Receive

Prompt Attention
certain bond for title executed by the

Specialty 'Kinston Insurance and Realty Com
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 21, 1916 pany on the day of January,

1908, and delivered to James Dove, "Walk-Over- " Shoes for Men.
the undersigned will expose for sale GRIFTON, N. C. 'Dolly Madison" Shoes for Women'
at public auction at the Courthouse
door in Kinston, N. C, on

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN end SURGEON,
Back of Lenoir Drug Company

Phones Office 473; Residence 113

MONDAY,' MARCH 20, 1916,der, all offenders must pay the same price. R. F. JENKINS GROCERY

The warning note credited to Msximlllian Harden, the
German publicist, in which he "predict" that unlets peace

is soon arranged, Germany will perforce disregard all

neutral righto, could hardly fce classified with the prophe-

cies; it more properly belongs to the category of history.

Germany has been disregarding the rights of neutrals

and all others ever since the outset of the conflict.

GRIFTON GARAGE

LEON O. COX,

Between noon and 1 o'clock P. M.,
for cash, to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land;

WHAT OTHERS SAY GRIFTON, N. C.Situate in the city of Kinston, N.
C, on the south side of Lincoln VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS

General Kcpairs- - -- Gasoline
HOW'S THIS, ANYWAY?

Colombia State: "Those Progressives are not

If the G. O. P. refuses to nominate Roosevelt,

they are willing to compromise on T. R."

SODA FOUNTAIN

GASOLINE

N. J. Bouse, Edward M . Land
Klnatoa, N. C. Goldsbore, N. C.

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
Klnatoa, N. C, Goldsbore, N. C

848-S8- 4 Borden Building.

PHONV 3

Our congratulations and best wishes are extended to
the esteemed Columbia State on the occasion of the
twenty-flft- h anniversary of its establishment. The State
has grown to be one of the South's most influential and
creditable Journals. The contributions of Paragraphei
Gonzales and associates, make of the State one of the
most welcome exchanges that come to The Free Press.
Long may the State live and prosper and serve its cli-

entele with the high class of service that has character,
ized its work in the past.

street, beginning at Allen Jenkins'
northwest corner and running about
south with Jenkins' line about 123

feet to a stake, then about west par-

allel with Lincoln street forty feet,
then about north parallel with first
line to Lincoln street, then about
east with line of Lincoln street forty
feet to the beginning.

Kinston Insurance &Realty Co.,
By C. Oettinger, Secty.

February 12, 1916.

Feb. 14, 21, 28; Mch 6

"Patronize Home Industry"

A "MURMUR" 4FROM THE DEEP?

Ayden Dispatch: "Warbles the esteemed Kinston Free

Press: 'It is announced in connection with the suspension

of the Ayden Dispatch that Managing Editor Utley is to

pursue a course of atudy at a foreign college. It is to

ibe hoped the genial young scribe will not risk a trip on

an armed merchantman.' No, we do not think of trying

the armed merchantman at the present time, but should

we, the captain of the crew will be notified of a fellow

Braxton in Kinston, who it is said, is fine in warfare on

the water, as well as with the pen.

JOB PAINTING New Spring Goods
Arriving DailySHERIFF'S SALE. We are Equipped U Handle Your

Order for Higb Grie Job
Printing.

OrsW (Willy ami Praiptly Ewtej

By virtue of the Mosley Creek
Drainage District Assessment Roll.
No. 2, of Craven county, in my hands
for collection for the year 1916, and
in default in the payment according

The program of the Municipal Association of the Caro-

lines, which is to meet in Kinston in May, as printed
in The Free Press Saturday, contains the names of some

notable persons; aside from the distinguished municipal
'executives who will be present, Hon. Richard H. Ed-

monds, editor of the Manufacturers' Record of Balti-

more, and Hon. Claude Kitchin, Democratic floor leader,

art scheduled for addresses. Truly Kinston will be hon-

ored by the presence of these representative citizens and
public officials and everything must be done to show to
them that Kinston U really glad they are hore.

to the provisions of the existing law.
I have levied on the lanH

THE GOVERNOR'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Greensboro Daily News: "There are few people on

earth in whose ultimate fate the Daily News is less in-

terested than Ida Bell Warren. As long as she is not set

free to use the hellish power she seems to possess for

the ruin of other fools, we can imagine nothing of less

New Skirts, Black and Navy.
Advance Showing of Ready-to-We- ar Hats.

:

New White Goods for Waists.
Amoskeag Dress Ginghams 8 c"

Galatea Cloth 12 l-- 2c

AH $1.00 and $1.25 Silks 85c

We Make the Beat Grade
LETTER HEADS,

WEDDING INVITA'TIONS,
CARDS FOR ALL PURPOSES,

CIRCULARS, LARGE AND
SMALL,

ENVELOPES.
POSTERS.

lowing named persons, and will sell
the same at the courthouse door in

Kinston, N. C, at 12 o'clock, on Mon-

day, the 21st day of February, 1916,
consequence than what becomes of her. to satisfy said assessments and costs

Although it was to be expected, it is nevertheless
gratifying to have assurances from Messrs. Daughtridge
and Blckett that their campaign for the office of Gover-

nor will be conducted on a high phtne, devoid of mud- -

"But we have a very lively interest in Bhe gentleman on same. We have Connections with Engravers
Cobb, Stephen, 58 acres, Lenoirwho occupies the State's residence on Blount street, Ra

leigh. By a grim quirk of fate the only man on earthslinging and personal bitterness. Mr. Daughtridge's

Men's $1.00 Shirts 69c
50c Quality Heavy Weight Underwear 39c

72 x 90 Seamless Sheets, regular price $1.00
for the next few days 69c

county, $2.55, $45.14.
Hargett, Joe, 8 acres, Lenoir coun

ty, $2.55, $5.63.

and Bla;ik Book Makers which en-
able ua to Promptly Handle

Orders for Engraving and
OVind of Blank Book

M,king.

whom Ida Bell Warren has power to harm now is thecampaign manager sounds a splendid note when he pro
Governor of North Carolina. She has already kept himdaima that it is his Intention to conduct a most energetic

campaign, but that he regards the welfare and harmony Kilpatrick, Lewis, 4 acres, Lenoirin more or less acute misery for some weeks, and appar

cntly, the worst is yet to come. We can imagine no moreof the party as paramount to the interests of any indi

exauisite aeonv than .to have every sentimentalist invldual aspirant for political preferment. Unquestion Kinston Free Press Co.
hwerpertJ

Publisher! and Job Printer

these United States loosed upon us; and that is the Govably the welfare of the whole people is primary to the

county, $2.55, $4.08.
Spivey, Moses, 305 acres, Lenoir

county, $2.55, $246.14.
Tilman Joe, 70 acres, Lenoir coun-

ty, $2.55, $71.60.
Tilman, Alex., 15 acres, Lenoir

county. $2.55, $8.29.
Thomas, Caroline, 6 acres, Lenoir

ernor's doom. Of course, every person who Is for comgratification of any one man or set of men and well it Adler Brothersmutation of tho Warren woman's sentence ia not necesis that those who recognize that fact be elevated and
sanily a sentimentalist; but every sentimentalist is forentrusted with the responsibility of leadership. "Everything In Printing"
commutation, and will proceed to slop all over the Gov

ernor to prove it. county, $2.55, $4.85.It is not at all surprising to learn from the Washing
"Is it fair, is it right, for the State of North Curolinaton dispatches thst Mr. C. C. Daniels of Wilson, a brother R. B. LANE,

Sheriff Craven County.to allow this to be inflicted on its Chief Executive? Heof the Soeretary of the Navy and employed by the Gov- - rshould be relieved of the pardoning power altogether; For Our Little GirLFriendsbut we do not believe that even a board of pardons ought

to be compelled to undergo such a strain as this. If
tUNSFORD ABBOTT. . 0,

Osteopathic Phyaldaa

Upstairs, Next Door te DtiU
Phone 679--J.

there had been any attendant circumstances which the

court could not take into consideration, but whidi never
j

theless modified the turpitude of the crime, it would be a

different matter. But there seems to be no doubt that BETTY BRIGHT
The Unbreakable Dolly and Her

the Warren woman committed a particularly atrocious
murder. The sole basis of the plea for executive clem

ernment as special counsel in the Indian land cases in

Minnesota, has declined to "play second fiddle" to another

appointee of the Attorney General. Mr. Daniels has pros-route- d

hit work vigorously, and has from all reports

"stopped upon a great many toes" and "horned a good

many faUings away from the trough" of defrauding the

Nation's wards out of their rightful property. Very nat-

urally he haa encountered much opposition, and there has

been much pressure brought o bear on the "powers that
be" in Washington to relieve him. Certainly tt was not

to be expected that Mr. Daniels would accept any half-

way removal or compromise.

a
We are very glad to aee the constant reminder, "Safety

First" displayed at the intersection of the busy thor-

oughfares, Gordon and Queen streets, whore the traffic

is directed to keep to the right and remember to have a

We have up-to-da-
te equipency is her sex. If the State of North Carolina believes

Two Kitty Catsthat it is wrong to execute a woman that belief should

bo written into the laws. This is not a case where the
written law, by Its universality, works injustice. It is not

ment of pneumatic tools,
insuring quick service and
first class work. S.o us
for your needs. Our pric

THE FREE PRESS haa secured a limited numberparticularly the Warren woman, it is any woman, whom

the advocates of commutation would have spared. The.
ot these fascinating Dolly Sets, and offers them to
subscribers on the terms mentioned

' hriovfhyP'JGovernor ought not to be called upon to make good the
derelictions of the Legislature."

es are right, consistent
with the good work that
wg do

MBTONSSWtis. Try it on our guarantee. J. f&QMfflurSoyrriEW--
fHoed & Co., Druggists, Kinston, N

OUR SPLENDID VINOL.

Quickly Stopped Mr. Clark's Hang-o- n

Cough.

h L LIFEC. . adv

BETTY BRIGHT is a handsome, big, fatctfubby,
lovable darling of a doll. She is 22 inches tall, so
she is as big as a real live baby. She has yellow
curls, a "big, bright red hair ribbon, red ribbons in
her under-bodic- e and fancy; socks, with cute little
slippers. She comes to you already to cut out with
plain directions, so simple that any child rrfay fol-
low them. :

Besides that, there" are two Kitty-Kat- s, which
Come With Rettv Rricrrir TTipv nr tnrri eiv inrlipa

The only line operating fn North
Carolina with a passenger station in

CAROLINA RAILROADI We have seen right here in Kin the city of Norfolk.
N. B. The following schedule fig.aton such wonderful results from the

riME TABLE No, 1 area puousnea as information oaij.use or Vinol in such cases, that we
agree to return the money to any

ana are not smaranieea.
TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON:

East BoundElective April 1, 111. A. M. tan une Kltien IS VeilOW and White. nrt the'athe lriffon i hlaMr arSH whirp

Fresh
Garden
Seed

and

one who triea K and does not get
the same result Mr. Clark did. He

U ill p.au"Night Express," Pall-ma- n

' Sleeping Cart
j Each have red ribbons and a bell aoo utr their necks. . They are made 'bf
t Very Serviceable Cloth. SO that thPV Will WPar fnr n owaf U.rHift nf fimWFIRST.CLA8S FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER SERVICE. New Bern to Norfolk
Southbound North hound juu nave to uo is io ioiiow tne simple directions, cut them out, and stutr.

Bays:
"I used Vinol for chronic cough

and hard cold which it seemed im-

possible to get rid of. At nights I

I'M a. sa. Daily, for Beaufort
and Norfolk. Con--

133. 833
A. M. P. M ecu for all pointT:36 At.... Kinston ..,.Lv. 8:00

Eivtj juu "ave a great Dig nie-siz- ed ooii, also two cute Kitty-Kat- s.

Children invariably love a cloth doll in preference to a breakable dolL H
There is also considerable nleasure and amusement to he rleWveri rfrhAnorm ana west, ru- -would cough violently so I couldn't 7:29..., Hines Junction .... 8:06

I VM PenU f 5:20 - .vv.. , . . i:. .Onion Sets, tor' Car Service be-
tween New Bern and

4:41 fhiv Daily for BeaoXort and
cuiung inem out, and making them at home. Every little girl 'will loveT.C0....,., Dawson 5:21

s A1. ...... Gleaneld .......s 8:41 jjctijr origuw anu uie iwo iuy-tt.at-s.JustI 8:40..... Suggs Siding .....f 8:60
8:80 Le.. Snow HiU ...Ar. 8:00

- Oriental.
West Bound

88 a. sa. Dai!v for Goldsbcm.aii trams governed by the Norfolk Received!8.--3 a. anDaily for Goldsbore.uwurc-i- rain wnu asing ina irac
from Kinston to Hines Junction, and

OUR OFFER In another part of this paper will be found a COUPON.
Six of these coupons, of consecutive dates, together with .Fifteen Cents in
cash, will be received at The Free Press office in navment for this set of Mol

8:14 p. at Daily for Goldsbore.
For further information or reser

sleep. I learned about Vinol through
a friend who had used it at the house
where I am living, and the result of
its use la my ease was that the hard
cold was soon welll and, the chronic
cough disappeared in very short or-ie- r."

F. J. Clark, 9 Peer! St,
N. Y. ' ;

. L's the tonic iron, the extract of
f i sh cod livers without oil end I f

ffr contained In ' Vinol I V

n:.' it such a uccesful tt

euDjeet te the orders ef its supsria- - Atendeat. vation of Pullman sleeping carThe above schedul la Hmh in. space, apply to W. J. Nicholson, lies. Subscribers wishing to get BET TY by, mail, must remit two cents' ex--formstion only, and is supposed te be

at V

Lenoir Drug Co. ,

On The Square
fhone 114

Agent, Kinston, N. C. V;ta umo uat trams wui arrive and w
II

N. D. Kyle, Traffic Manager. Nor.'
ira ior postage and packing. ' 5 ;

-
,

VSKf , f V

" " BEGIN SAVING YOUR COUPONS TODAY; "folk. Va.

aeprrv nut n is not guaranteed.
"VILLI AM HAYES.

aeral Superintendent.
G, A. JONES.

Vt I Pass. Aft, Snow U'Jl. N. C
H. & Leard. General Paseeara
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